بسم هللا الرحمن الرحيم

The Palestinian Authority is Engrossed in Surrendering the Waqf (Land)
of Tamim Ad-Dari, may Allah be pleased with him
Trampling over its Law, Infringing on the People of the Country, and
Arresting the Sincere!
(Translated)
For more than a month, the Palestinian Authority (PA) and its most brutal criminals are practicing
repression, arrests and intimidation, lies and misinformation in order to close the chapter of the land of
the companion Tamim bin Aws Ad-Dari (ra); the PA gave away 72 dunums of land in the heart of the
city of Al-Khalil (Hebron) to the hateful and criminal Russians, having been unable to circumvent the
judiciary over recent years to give the Russians the ownership of the land of the companion Tamim
Ad-Dari and his descendants to the Day of Judgment, this was through a gift from the Messenger of
Allah (saw) which was recorded by Ali (ra) and was witnessed by Abu Bakr, Omar, and Othman, may
Allah be pleased with them. Nearly a year ago, the PA was quick to issue a ministerial decree to
transfer the waqf (endowment) land to the ownership of the state, and then it followed it up on
04/01/2017 with a presidential decree giving the land to the criminal Russians. It violated with this the
emergency decision of the Supreme Court of Justice in Ramallah on 23/06/2016, which ordered the
halting of the entire proceedings regarding the land, rushing before the final decision is made, which is
supposed to return the land to the owners. unless the PA takes advantage of its influence to drag the
judges to be complicit with it in this crime, which started to show through unjustified procrastination and
delay of the date of the court hearing.
For more than a month, the criminal PA have been practicing repression, arrests and intimidation
against the sons of the tribes and families of Al Tamim, and Al-Khalil (Hebron) and from them are
members of Hizb ut Tahrir in order to silence their voices and proceed with its crime. The PA attacked
the peaceful picket that was organized by the families and tribes in Al-Khalil (Hebron) on Saturday,
4/2/2017, with repression, batons, tear gas and arresting dozens; arresting a number of them on the
barriers erected at the entrances to the city, and in a desperate attempt by the PA to silence the voice
of truth, it arrested Dr. Maher Al-Ja’bari, member of the Media Office of Hizb ut Tahrir in Palestine, but
it was disappointed when it saw the response of Al Tamim and Al-Ja’bari tribes and the people of AlKhalil (Hebron) who accepted the invitation of the party on Saturday, 25/2/2017 to attend a peaceful
picket against the political arrests. The PA was outraged when it saw thousands swarming the city
center, who roared in the face of the PA and its crimes, defending their fellow brothers detained in the
prisons of the PA. The PA began to hit left and right and assaulted people with sticks and batons and
tear gas and shot live bullets on the air, leading to many injuries and it detained dozens once more.
And then it followed that by inventing lies to mislead public opinion, by describing protests as being
a violation of the law and they intend to incite sedition. But the reports and the positions of human
rights bodies bear witness to the lies of the PA and the invalidity of its claim and they stressed the
peaceful and disciplined manner of the protests and their legality as opposed to the barbarism and
arrogance of the PA and its violation of its alleged law. As for inciting of sedition, the position of Hizb ut
Tahrir regarding the rights of dhimmis (non-Muslims) in the country is well known, and the party
demonstrated the difference between their treatment and the treatment of the political and spiritual
missions of colonialism and their dark history of handing over the land to the Jews, and it was enough
to refute the PA’s fabrications, making it taste its own medicine. The dhimmis from Christians and
others were witness to how Islam preserves their rights, and they lived under Islam with the Muslims
under the Islamic Khilafah (caliphate), which preserved their rights since the Omari Pact, and they
even entrusted Muslims with the keys of the Church of the Resurrection since the Ayoubi conquest,
and they themselves are aware of the difference between them and the spiritual missions and those
who stand behind them from the colonial states, but the criminal authority is trying to muddy the water
to catch what justifies their crimes.
Thus the PA accumulated its crimes one after the other until it out performed its predecessors in
its betrayal to Allah and His Messenger and the believers. It commits one evil crime after another ...
with no shame or bashfulness; from surrendering of endowment land to the arrest of the sincere and
assault on the people of the country to the spreading of lies and fabrications, all to reward the crimes
of the Russians against the Ummah in Palestine and Ash-Sham (the Levant) and before that in

Afghanistan, Chechnya and Central Asia, ignoring the rules of Islam and the law it wrote with its own
hands, that law which criminalizes attacks on peaceful pickets and on those expressing their opinion.
They are arresting people simply for their opinions that are contrary to the direction of the PA that
surrenders the land, and it continues their detention without legal justification, and criminalizes
violation of decisions of the Supreme Court of Justice or putting pressure on it, and prohibits the PA’s
president from giving the state property as well as people's property as a gift. But the PA is not
bothered with the Shar’i crime and the prohibition of what it is committing to the land and its people
and the members of the party, and it did not abide by the law that covers its crimes!! In a clear
message from the PA that it does not hold any weight to the sanctities of Islam or the law!!!
O our people, the descendants of the companion of the Messenger of Allah, Tamim AdDari:
Have Trust in Allah the Strong and Powerful, and hold tight to the rope of Allah, stand firm on your
positions and adhere to the rules of Allah (swt), do not listen to those who humiliate us, the cowards. If
all the people let you down, Allah will not let you down. Hizb ut Tahrir will stand by you and among you
and will proclaim the truth and call for the good and the establishment of the Deen until Allah honors us
all not only by recovering the waqf land, but by liberating all of the blessed land.
O our people in the Blessed Land:
This case belongs to you and you are the people of the Blessed Land, you are able, Allah willing,
to stand in the face of this criminal authority and stop it from perpetrating its crimes, so hold tight to the
rope of Allah, and proclaim the truth and be Allah’s supporters, He (swt) will grant you victory:
َ َّللاُ فَ ََل
﴾ ََّللا فَ ْليَت َ َو هك ِل ا ْل ُم ْؤمِ نُون
َ ص ُركُ ْم مِ ْن بَ ْع ِد ِه َو
ِ علَى ه
ُ ِب لَ ُك ْم َوإِ ْن يَ ْخذُ ْلكُ ْم فَ َم ْن ذَا الهذِي يَ ْن
ُ ﴿ ِإ ْن يَ ْن
َ غال
ص ْر ُك ُم ه
“If Allah should aid you, no one can overcome you; but if He should forsake you, who is
there that can aid you after Him? And upon Allah let the believers rely” [Al-Baqara: 160]
And know that in Islam there is greatness, so glorify Islam by which you will be supported, and
stand with the family of Tamim Ad-Dari in their cause, which is your cause.
In conclusion we say to the PA:
Hizb ut Tahrir did not remain silent and will not remain silent for a day over your crimes, and it will
always stand against you, as long as you remain helpers of the enemy, your barbarism against its
members will not weaken it, your scheming will only harm you, we are strong because Allah is with us,
the Powerful, you are nothing but a project of our enemies, the Americans and the West, used to serve
their interests and the interests of the Jews, and you will perish soon, the best end is for the pious
ones, Allah (swt) will make His Deen prevail even if the Kuffar detest it. Allah (swt) says:
﴾ َورثُهَا َمن يَشَا ُء مِ ْن ِعبَا ِد ِه َوا ْلعَاقِبَةُ ِل ْل ُمت ه ِقين
ِ ﴿ ِإنه األ َ ْرضَ ِ ه
ِ ُلِل ي
“… Indeed, the earth belongs to Allah. He causes to inherit it whom He wills of His
servants. And the [best] outcome is for the righteous.” [Al-A”raf: 128]
It is better for you to stop (if there is any wise one among you) and repent to Allah before it is too
late. Allah (swt) says:
﴾ َع ْنهَا ِإنها مِ نَ ا ْل ُمجْ ِرمِ ينَ ُمنت َ ِق ُمون
َ َت َر ِبه ِه ث ُ هم أَع َْرض
ِ ﴿ َو َم ْن أ َ ْظلَ ُم مِ همن ذُ هك َِر ِبآيَا
“And who is more unjust than one who is reminded of the verses of his Lord; then he turns
away from them? Indeed We, from the criminals, will take retribution” [As-Sajda: 22]
So return the land to its owners and release the members of Hizb ut Tahrir and remove your hand
from Palestine and its people, if you have any sense.
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